Canadian Citizens or Permanent Residents of Canada who are at least 65 years of age by the first day of the term may register at UofT Mississauga as Non-Degree Senior Citizen Students. Proof of age will be required to support your application. You may provide as proof of being 65 years or older a copy of your birth certificate, or driver's license, or any Senior Citizen privilege card – federal or provincial. Our Senior Students do not have to meet the academic requirements for admissions, though some courses may have prerequisites needed from high school.

Senior Citizen Students at U of T Mississauga may only enrol in courses on the U of T Mississauga campus. If you wish to pursue a University of Toronto degree, contact the Office of Admissions at 905-828-5400. Approval as a Non-Degree Senior Citizen Student is not the equivalent of university admission, nor does it imply future acceptance as either a degree student, or a non-degree student at U of T.

All registrations are on a first-come, first-served basis for qualified students. Acceptance of your application does not guarantee you a spot in your preferred course(s).

**Please note:** If you are planning to take first year Mathematics (ie: MAT135Y5, MAT102H5), Chemistry (CHM110H5, CHM120H5), Biology (BIO152H5, BIO153H5) or Physics (PHY136H5, PHY137H5) courses you will need to provide us with an unofficial copy of your high school transcript. In some cases, a 70% grade is required in those high school pre-requisites. Please be sure to review pre-requisites in the online Course Timetable or the Academic Calendar.

**Non-Degree Senior Citizen Students**

Students admitted to the University of Toronto Mississauga through admission as a Senior Citizen are admitted as non-degree (i.e. completing degree-level courses, but not towards a degree). However, after satisfactory progress in four credits, a Senior Citizen may request to be admitted as a degree student (working towards a degree). In this event, courses passed as a non-degree student will be accredited towards the degree. At that same time, any degree courses done at other universities will be assessed for possible transfer credit at the University of Toronto.

While newly admitted Senior Citizens are considered non-degree students, they are governed by the same rules and regulations pertaining to degree students. These include the necessity of submitting essays and assignments and writing examinations as required in each course. Students should familiarize themselves with the University of Toronto Mississauga Academic Calendar.

Senior Citizen students must pay tuition fees, but may be eligible for an exemption from compulsory non-academic incidental fees. Note: If you wish to use the services, facilitates, and resources covered by the University of Toronto Mississauga incidental/ancillary fees, payment of these fees will be required.

The policy governing Non-degree Students is the Governing Council policy Association, Admission and Registration.

**Questions?**
Contact the Student Recruitment and Admissions at 905-828-5400 and identify yourself as a Non-Degree Senior Citizen Student if you have any questions.
Non-Degree Senior Citizen Student Application Process

Step 1: Choose your course(s)

Choose University of Toronto Mississauga courses of interest from the Course Timetable after consulting the Academic Calendar for course descriptions and pre- and co-requisite requirements. Consultation with the department undergraduate advisor to show proof of equivalent pre- or co-requisite is essential so that you will not be removed from the course during their pre- and co-requisite check. You can find the UTM Course TimeTable by clicking HERE or visiting https://student.utm.utoronto.ca/timetable/

Step 2: Complete the application and pay application fee

Complete the Non-Degree Senior Citizen Student Application Form, which is included below. There is a $25 non-refundable application fee, which can be paid by credit card (or payment in person by debit). The application form can be submitted in person or mailed to:

Office of the Registrar - Student Recruitment and Admissions
University of Toronto Mississauga
Innovation Complex, Room 1270
3359 Mississauga Road
Mississauga, ON L5L 1C6

APPLICATION DUE DATES:

- Summer: First Term – April 15
- Summer: Second Term: June 1
- Fall Term – August 1
- Winter Term – November 1

If an above due date falls on a weekend or holiday, applications will be accepted on the next business day.

Step 3: Get approved

After approval of your application, your U of T student identification number will be given/e-mailed to you. Use it and the course timetable to enrol in your course(s) via the student web service, ACORN. In order to become registered, you must pay your course fees following the enrolment and payment deadlines outlined in the current Registration Guide. Note that all UTM degree students are given priority to enrol in courses prior to the non-degree registration date and that some courses are restricted at all times to U of T Mississauga students. Pay course fees at your bank using a U of T fees invoice that can be printed from your financial account on ACORN. More details on when and how to pay your fees can be found in the Registration Guide. If you do not enrol and pay fees by the due date, you will be removed from all your courses and your registration cancelled due to non-payment of fees.
PERSONAL INFORMATION

Surname: ____________________________ Previous Name (If any): ____________________________

Given Name(s): ____________________________

Email Address: ____________________________ Date of Birth (DD/MM/YYYY): ____________________________

First Language:  □ English  □ French  □ Other

Mailing Address
Street: ____________________________ Telephone #: ( ______ )

City: ____________________________ Province/State: ____________________________ Postal/Zip Code: ____________________________ Country: ____________________________

Home Address (if different from above):
Street: ____________________________ Telephone #: ( ______ )

City: ____________________________ Province: ____________________________ Postal Code: ____________________________ Country: ____________________________

INCIDENTAL FEES

Non-Degree Senior Citizen Students are responsible for tuition fees but are eligible for an exemption from compulsory non-academic incidental fees. If you wish to use the services, facilitates, and resources covered by the University of Toronto Mississauga incidental/ancillary fees, payment of these fees will be required.

□ I would like to opt-out of the non-academic incidental fees
□ I would like to keep the non-academic incidental fees

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

If you are having issues selecting courses please contact for assistance. The complete course time table can be found here - https://student.utm.utoronto.ca/timetable/

PAYMENT INFORMATION:  Non-degree Senior Citizen Student Application Fee: $25.00 CAD (Non-Refundable)

□ MasterCard □ Visa □ American Express □ Discover

Credit Card Number: ____________________________ CVV/CVC Code: ________ Expiration Date (MM/YY): ____________

Name of Cardholder: ____________________________ Signature of Cardholder: ____________________________

□ Debit (Payment in person only)
DECLARATION, CONSENT AND SIGNATURE:

I understand that I can only take courses offered at the University of Toronto Mississauga campus.

The name shown on this form is the complete name by which I am legally and correctly known. I understand that this name will be officially recognized in academic records of the University, and will not be changed without formal verification. I hereby certify that all statements on this application and in any material filed in support hereof are true, correct and complete and all information has been disclosed. I understand that it is my responsibility to adhere to all University rules, regulations and deadlines. Failure to do so will result in my admission to, or registration in, the University being rescinded and cancelled after notice in writing to me at my e-mail address recorded on ACORN. I hereby certify that I have read, understand and accept the registration information above.

Student’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION AND PROTECTION OF PRIVACY ACT

The University of Toronto respects your privacy. Personal information that you provide to the University is collected pursuant to section 2(14) of the University of Toronto Act, 1971. It is collected for the purpose of administering admissions, registration, academic programs, university-related student activities, activities of student societies, safety, financial assistance and awards, graduation and university advancement, and reporting to government. The University is also required to report student-level enrolment-related data to the Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities as a condition of its receipt of operating grant funding. The Ministry collects this enrolment data, which includes limited personal information such as Ontario Education Numbers, student characteristics and educational outcomes, in order to administer government postsecondary funding, policies and programs, including planning, evaluation and monitoring activities. At all times it will be protected in accordance with the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. If you have questions, please refer to www.utoronto.ca/privacy or contact the University Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Coordinator at McMurrich Building, room 104, 12 Queen's Park Crescent West, Toronto, ON, M5S 1A8.

SUBMISSION:

Return completed application form application fee by the due date to:
Office of the Registrar - Student Recruitment and Admissions
University of Toronto Mississauga
Innovation Complex, Room 1270
3359 Mississauga Road
Mississauga, ON L5L 1C6

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Date Received: __________________________ Amount Paid: ____________

☐ Debit ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ Amex ☐ Discover

Registration: Year _____________ ☐ Fall/Winter
☐ Summer

Non-degree Senior Citizen Student Application Form: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Processed by: Date _____________ Staff ____________________